LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

MRTPA - Monopolistic and Restrictive Trade Practices Act, 1969
MRTPC - Monopolistic and Restrictive Trade Practices Commission
CCI - Competition Commission of India
CPAct - Consumer Protection Act, 1986
DCDRF - District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum
SCDRC - State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission
NCDRC - National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission
UTPs - Unfair Trade Practices
RTPs - Restrictive Trade Practices
MTPs - Monopolistic Trade practices
CDRAs - Consumer Disputes Redressal Agencies
LPGS - Liquefied Petroleum Gas Stove
EI - Electric Iron
M - Mixie
ISI - Indian Standard Institute
BIS - Bureau of Indian Standard
CERC - Consumer Education and Research Centre
CPC - Consumer Protection Council
VCOs - Voluntary Consumer Organizations
IOCU - International Organization of Consumer Union
IISD - Indian Institute of Social Defence
SAB - Statutory Autonomous Board
PDS - Public Distribution System
IFCO - Indian Federation of Consumer Organization
CUTS - Consumer Unity and Trust Society
CGSI - Consumer Guidance Society of India
CCI - Consumer Council of India
FDA - Food and Drug Administration
UN - United Nations
US - United States
USA - United States of America
UK - United Kingdom
A - Agree
U - Uncertain
D - Disagree
SD - Strongly Disagree
MS - Mean Score
$X^2$ - Chi-square Test
HO - Hypothesis
DCF - District Consumer Forum